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Congress in 1882, put a limit of $3,000,000 to the 
currency which could be retired by all the National 
banks in tlic United States in any one month in 
the year. Many banks were, therefore, unwilling 
to issue currency, knowing that it was not optional 
for them to retire it when no longer needed. While 
it is true that the Aldrich bill recently passed by 
Congress has increased this limit to $9,000,000, 
National banks are now so numerous that this 
increased amount is not sufficient to answer its pur- 
|K)sc. Currency, as the speaker well remarked, is a 
tool of commerce, and its natural contraction or 
cx|>ansion should not lie forced any more than a 
farmer should lie required to use only one horse 
for his work when he can afford two; or be com* 
|iellcd to use two when he finds one sufficient for 
Ins needs.

reserve shall hr in rash in cadi bank’s own vaults, 
and that thr present system of reserve depositaries, 
both Stat< and national, lie abolished as most un
sound and dangerous.

lapiall) outspoken was Mr. McDougal on the 
subject of bank currency—a matter which natural
ly came in for lengthened discussion in both the 
Ohio and New York conventions. That tlie Can
adian system had Ixvn carefully studied was 
apparent Irom more than one address. While Mr 
MoDongnl made no ilin-ct reference to the Domm- 

hts outline of the essentials of a satisfactoryloll
currency svstem reads almost like a description of 
that enjoyed by Canada. He insists that the 
jiubl i should have the safest, clirajiest and clean
est current > that can lie furnished. The public 
should Is- able to get this currency when it desires, 
in such denominations as it desires, and to got it > J*
redeemed in actual money without notice, at as 
many places as the necessities of business require 
Because such currency would pass from hand to 
hand without endorsement, the Government should 
protect holders by establishing a redemption fund, 
to lie raised by a tax on circulation, by guarding 

Possibly, he says, the currency

A table has been compiled by the 
World . Oetpmt French Government showing the
of Securities. amounts of new capital raised 

throughout the world yearly since 
1871. the year marking the termination of the F'ran- 
co-German war. This table also shows the per
centage that each year's flotations bore to the 1871 

Below are given the amounts in dollars, for 
each tenth year beginning with 1871. and for each

Hallo to

against overissues 
should l>e made a first lien on the assets of the' 

Beyond that, the Government total
bankissuing

should no in- re interfere than H interferes to-day 
banks customer wants its cashier's check or

year since 1901. 
Year.
1X71..........................

1871.Amount
.. $3.120,00(1 non 100

Mtoymo.ooA ifi
.. .. l'r,20,1X10,1100 48
. .. 19S0.0Oo.000 63

4.380,000.000 140
. 3,680.000,000 11$

2.880,000.000 92
3 820.000.000 122

if a
certificate .• < deposit « r credit on its l*mks against

1881
which he'.m die k IVJ1

1 r fermer to Canada was made 1901More specilu 
l*»fore tin Ohio hankers by Colonel James R 
Branch. Mvretary of the American Bankers’ Assn-

the inelasticity of

1902
1903 .. ..
1904
1906

In commenting uponnation
United Slates currency, he said

The total for the thirty-five years amounts to 
nearlx $05,000,000.000. Complete returns are not 
vet available lor 190b, hut during that year new se
curities to the amount of $1,637,000,000 were issued 
m America, while England rejiorts a grand total of 
just over $(*x),ocx).ixxi.

Tlie grand total of new securities authorized in 
the United States since the beginning of 1907 by 
railroad, traction, and industrial companies is $1,- 
106,738.1)00, which compares with $882,370,214 in 
tin- corresponding period of 1906, an increase of 
$224,368,686.

Of the amount tints authorized, approximately 
$(8«1.000.(XX) has been issued. The remainder, as a 
rule, lias been held hack because of the unrespon
sive state of the money market

1 Ik lack of contraction in our nctes is evidenc
ed bv tlie fact that the average National bank in-tc 
(it the United States stays in circulation 730 days, 
or until it is worn out, while tlie ( anadian bank 
note remains out 40 days .and tlie notes under the 
Si.■ ttisii banking system only 18 days I Ins 

difference is partially caused by our |km>rrimriiv -us
rrtInnpti it faculties.'

( oloncl Branch |*>intni out that the National 
hank currency is inelastic, because it is

Uuids, anti its amount not regulated
based on

(internment
b> the demands of commerce, but almost entirely by 
tlie priKs id tlie underlying bonds When these

reasonable Jl J»rr.n h prurs high enough to eliminate a 
profit thr incentive for issuing currency is lacking. 
Il is, tlierefore, not taken out by banks until tlie 

recede from the sale of Imiids anil other

Work is well begun on the five- 
stoiey hank and office buildingWew Uptow»

■eâlâlms. jQ be erected for the Bank ofprices
causes I lie prices of bonds are usually high 
during the tune of greatest prosperity and when 

most needed This prevents the ex-

Toronto at the northwest corner
of Guy and St Catherine streets. ;

The building will be classic in style, with four 6 
Corinthian columns across tlie St. Catherine street 
front, and eight pilasters on Guy street.

currency is
pansion, which under other circumstances would 
doubtless take place Notwithstanding this fact.


